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Gea. Loagstreet is goimr ti> .ake oflice
anil a young wife. This is rather a frisky
performance for an old gentleman.

The Cubans are said to be surrounded
l>y Weyler's niiny, but as they were said
to be suppressed over a year ,mo there is
probably no cause for alarm.

Spain is going to send 27,000 additional
troops to Cuba. Whatfoi? Why merely
to emphasize the Spanish thecry that the
war down there is practically over.

If Mr. Tillman possesses the least no¬
tion of the proprieties of the occasion lie
will at'ouce proceed to South Carolina
and sit up with his invalid dispensary
system.

New Jersey people have stopped finding
fault with the South long cnougu !to se¬

riously consider the advisability of lynch¬
ing the b-utes who have been 'assaulti' g
women in that State.

The general government will render all
ass'stance in its power to check the
spread of yellow fever In the 'South and
in New Orleans (specially. '.This will be
done mainly through the agency ol the
Marine Hospital service.

The Cuban tobacco crop was said to be
entirely exhausted months ago, still the
snle of pure Havana (?) cigais goes mer¬

rily on This is ample proof that the
Americans are an enterprising people and
if they can't get fillers from Havana
thev can easily raise them at huiim.

The Standard Oil Company is rapidly
absorbing all the goodness as it is all the
wealth of this earth. The New York
Prohibitionists have had to take a Stand¬
ard Oil magnate as their candidate for
mayor. The Rockefeller crowd, it is evi¬
dent, not only have billions, but crowns,
hams and haloes.

The people of 'Hoauokc are evidently
living cheaper this year than ever before,
notwithstanding the fact that flour has
r'sen to almost double its former price.
The greatest quantity of farm products i s
being rushed into onr market and sold at
prices that hardly justify [the trouble in
producing, let alone the hauling to the
city.
This is indeed a fanner's year. fust

think of it: A wheat crop worth over
(500,000,000, a corn crop worth over

$700,000,000, cotton that wil' bring over

$300,000,000, oats worth $200,000,000,
rye and barley worth £70,000,000, making
a grand total of nearly two billion dol¬
lars, with hay. eggs, fruits, vegetables
and dairy products yet to be heard from.

The punishment visited upon Ilarrity
in Pennsylvania was well meritea. Ilar¬
rity has been trying to straddle the po¬
litical fence ever since the Chicago con¬
vention. He professed to be a sound
money man, but supported Bryan for
President. Then he began to plot and
conspire to have the Democratic conven¬
tion of Pennsylvania dodge the currency
question. For this treachery ho has been
righteously fired.

With the full consciousness that in
.some way he is responsible for it, Mr.
McKinley turns up his eyes and unctu¬
ously observes: "I think that tin coun¬
try is to enjoy a period of genuine pros
peritv.not n mere speculative boom.''
Mr. McKinley knows. A grateful nation
will u'o down on its knees in thankfulness
to him for the famine in India, the de¬
stroy im.' floods in Russia und the drought
in South America. Also, it will expect
him to repeat these blessings next year.
It is a very poor . advance agent" that
cannot arrange date.- to suit.

W. P. Rend, the Chicago coal operator,
isparticulatly bitter on the strike, which
he calls socialism, and declares: "We
tnufct strangle socialism or else socialism,
at no distant day, will ruin our indus¬
tries and destroy our laws, our liberties
and our Government." It might lie well
to remind Mr. Rend that the reaction
from gold contract!nn and the attempted
enslavement of the '

people, if it should

No GripeWhen you take Hood's Tills. The big, old fast,
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you alltc
pieces, arc not in it with Hood's. Kasy to take

Hood's
and easy to operate. Is true
of Hood's fills, which are Hfjto. |BÄup to date in every respect. I £ g $XSafe, certain and sure. All B ¦ ¦ ¦ *9
driiKKisls. 25C. 0. J. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.The only l'Ms to take with Rood's Sarsaparllla,

come through a physical revolutiou,
wouhl le pretty apt to result in socialism
or worse. The way to strangle socialism
is to store the money of the people oud
general prosperity.
Concentration is a great deal in any

undertaking. A woniau's non-success in
sharpening a lead-pencil may be due to
her not making a point of it.

The New York World seems to be tur-

prised that "Mr. Bryan Isjjtlll a force tc
be reckoned with in national politics."
Quite so. What the Republican leaders
accomplish by means of corruption funds
the great Democratic leader accomplishes
by his conservative and .statesmanlike
methods and the justice of the people's
cause.

Out of 41,000 newspapers and periodi¬
cals In the world the United States bns
nearly one-half, or 10,855. Thoso nearest
are Germany, 5,000; ^France, 4,100: Eng¬
land. 4,000. Nearly 3,000,00*0,000 copies
of newspapers and other periodicals are
issued In the United States every year.
The State of New York alone prints more

papers than all the world lying south of
the cquUor. Graphic Mllustrantions of
the miles and miles of books girdling the
earth, the mountains of magazines and
papers towering high before us, and the
rivers of ink and tons of type used,would
add little to our conception .of the educa¬
tional value of books and periodical press
of the nation. In no other country are

the people so well supplied with books and
periodicals as the United States.

The Journal is an independent newspa¬
per, intensely devoted to its mission as
an Impartial daily historian of the times.
Its opinions are not the property of any
party or faction. It does not trim Its
utterances nor juggle cunningly in the
hope of getting on the "winning side re-
girdless of consequences,.New York
Journal.
This is journalism of the true standard.

The newspaper that has for its aim the
good of its country cannot be the slave of
any party organization. Democracy in
its higher and purer sense has no more
earnest and intelligent exponent than the
New York Journal. li is a paper that
believes in the rul»* of the people. It is
as fearless In denunciation of 'wrongs as

it is vigorous in its attack on Republican
misdeeds. Such journalism compels
our respect and does a noble work is ele¬
vating our citizenship.
There is no reason why this country

should not raise all sugar it consumes.
It has expended billions of dollars for
foreign sugar which .should have been
produced at home. Each year from
$100,000,000 to .$200,000a,000 Is spent for
foreign sugar. The American wheat
shipped abroad this year will not pay for
the sui'ar we have to export. Our wheat
exports oever offset *our 'sugar Imports.
We can raise sugar as well as wheat.
There are hundreds of m'llioii- of acres
in ttiis country well adapted to the pro¬
duction of 'sugar beets. Most of the
world's sugar supply is produced from
sugar beets, licet sogar can be produced
more profitably than wheat. In parts of
the West the sugar beet Industry is grow¬
ing, but the industry "Is yet in its in¬
fancy j It ought to be one of our greatest
industries. Thero*is no excuse for send¬
ing from $100.000,0(0 to $200,000,000
abroad every year for sugar that can be
produced at home.

The Times is not in a position to state
whether the legislative ticket named by
the Democrats at tin- Salem convention
will have otganized opposition. It i«,
however, conceded that there will Le op¬
position candidates in the field. This is
a free country and by complying with a
very simple enactment of the law any as¬

pirant for legislative honors may become
a candidate. Some of the Republican
leaders favor putting out a straight party
ticket, while others favor throwing the
strength of the party to independent can¬
didates who miiy offer, provided they de¬
clare for honest election methods,be they
Democrats, Populists or Republicans.
If the Republicans put out a party tlcKet
and make the light on party lines the Sa
lent ticket will doubtless carry olT the
honors, as the district can on a full vote
poll a Democratic majority of about six
hundred. Insuch it light the Republican
majority ol Roanoke county.would prob¬
ably be wiped out by the Democratic ma¬
jority in Cratg county, and Roanoke city
would become the real battle ground,
with hardly a doubt as "o the result D
the Republicans fail to put [out a party
ticket and an independent non-partisan
ticket composed of good men enter- the
field, the result may he very different It
is conceded by many Democrats who took
an active interest in the primary cam¬
paign that the Salem ticket [is one ol the
weakest the Democrats have ever offered
the district.

WAS ineffrctijAl.
Binghampton, X. Y.. Sept. 'J. Bur¬glars attempted to rob the postoOice atllarpursville this morning. They blewthe door off-tho sale. The noise of theexplosion aroused, several people in theneighborhood, and the burglars werefrightened away They left a kit of to dsand some dynamite wrapped in an Okla¬homa paper. One of t he burglars wasdressed in a woman's clothes.

IT SAVES THE CROUPY CHILDREN.
Seaview, la..We have a splcdid saleof Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and

our customers,coming Irom far and near,speak of it in the highest terms. Manyhave said that their children would havedied of croup if Chamberlain's CoughRemedy bad not been given .Kellatn 8sOurben. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale
uy H. C. Harnes. "Ho puts t p prescrip¬tions."

Breakfast, 'io cents; dinner, 25 cents:
supper "o cents. Meal tickets) J4. J.J. Catognl's restaurant.

US?*" Subscribe for The Times.

BRYAN IN A WRECK,
Twelve or Fifteen People Killed on

the Sante Fe Road.
Knusas City, Mo , Sept. !>..A special

to the Times from Kmporia, Kuh., says:One of the worst wrecks In tho historyof the Santa Fe railroad occurred three
miles east of here at a tout 7:30 o'clock: last
night. Twelve or fifteen persons were
Killed, and as many more badly hurt.
The fast mail going east, and the Mex¬

ico and California express was beingpulled by two locomot ives.und when theystruck the engine drawing the fast mail,
the three engines exploded and tore a
hole in the «round s.. deep that the smok
Ing car of the west bound train ran on
top of the three engines and two mail
cars and balanced there, without turning
over. The passengers in tho smoking
car escaped through the windows. The
fiont end of this cur was enveloped in a
volume of stilling smoke ami steam,
belching up I rein the wreck below and
the rear dour was jammed tight in tho
Wreck ol the car behind.
The wreck caught lire troni the en¬

gines. The cars In the hole and the
smoker burned to ashes in a short time.

1 u climbing out of the smoking car sev¬
eral men fell tbrtugh the rifts into the
wreck below, and it is impossible to tell
whether they escancd or were burned to
death.
The west bound train carried seven or

eight coaches, and its passengers include
many excursionists, who had been to
hear Hon. \V. J. Hryan speak at the
county fair at Burliugame. Mr. Hryan
himself was on the train, but was riding
In the rear PuUnian, some 400 feet from
the cars which were wtecked. He states
that nothing but a heavy jolt was expe¬rienced by the passengers in his coach.

Mr. Hryan was one of the noblest men
in the crowd of rescuers, lie helped to
carry out the dead and wcuudfd, and
gave the greatest attention to their care.
One poor fellow, who was badly maimed,called to Mr. Hryan and said:

"1 went to hear you to-day. lam now
dying and want to shake'.your hand and
say God bless you. If you possibly can,Mr. Hryan, get me a drink of water."
Mr. Hryan went into the fast mail car,

one end of which was burning, and came
out with the water, which he i/ave to the
suBerlng passenger. 'lie brought out
cushions for others of the injurer, and
was everywhere present to administer to
the wants of the suffering.

It is feared that nearly all of the seven
mail iderks perished in the disaster, but
so far only eight bodies have.been taken
from the wreck.
Those dead are Jim Brennan, engineer,Topekn; Nat Holster, fireman. Topeka; .1.

F. Sonders, Kansas City, express nies
Eenger, body almost, consumed by lire:
R. A. Borau, Kmporia [postal [clerk; W.
Gonr.ales, fireman, westbound train: un¬
known man, [tramp, Topeka: W. Hrag
man.

Among the seriously injured are Claud
Holiday, Lawrence, Kansas, express mes¬
senger, both legs broken, will 'die; "John
Dagan, Topeka, face smashed; .f. .1. But¬
ler, county attorney. Chase »punty, hipbroken, may die: William F. Jones, Kan¬
sas City, let: and a* ms broken; B. F.
Metik, Atcbinon, badly bruised; Poil
Sieber, Kansas City, hip crushed; "C. A.
Vanvel, hrakeman, Kansas City, badlybruised, William Patrick, Kansas City,leu and arm broken; C. I). Arams, City of
Mexico, painfully bruised; " Mike Swee¬
ney, Gainesville, Texas, back hurt.
Ben Waters, St. Joseph,Mo., a fireman

on the westbound train, is missing.
The engineer of the westbound train

had received orders to meet the fast mail
at Kmporia and was making up los«
time. These two [are the fastest trains
on the Santa Fe "system, and the west¬
bound train must have been running ata
speed of i:t least forty miles an hour.. Thewestbound express was going around a
slight curve, and met the fast mail,
probably within two hundred leer.
Of the seven or eight cars making upthe Mexico and California express, onlythe mail, bauuagi and express ami -look¬

ing cars were destroyed. The coach fol¬
lowing the smoker was badly splintered.There were not more than a do/.en pas
sengers on the fast mail, all in one
coach. While none ol them was seri¬
ously injured, theii shaking up was ter¬
rible. Rvery seat in the coach was torn
from the lloor. and many floor planks
came up with the seats. One man, John
Sweeney, was thrown over three seats
and through a window.

It is staled that the wreck was caused
by a miscarriage of ordors[frum the train¬
master. At Kmporia, the eastbound fast
mail train received orders to pass the
California express at^Land, [seven miles
east. Another order was sent to the Cal¬
ifornia express to take the [siding there,
but this order was not delivered, ami the
west bound train passed by the siding,the train men expec ting to pass the fast
mail at Kmporia.

The operatic extravaganza which comes
to the Acndemy'on 'Thursday,the 10th, is
a spectacle containing bright and catchymusic, amusiug scenes and incidents,
pretty dances, effective marche s and an
array of young and pretty women, dad in
fetching Costumes. There is a brilliant
display of elaborate [[scenery and accesso¬
ries and a number of novel, special fea¬
tures. Tho organization of seventy peo¬ple contains many clever people, amongthen. Stuart, the "male Patti:" Belma
Kawlston. a handsome young burlesqueactress and vocalist; Master Thomas
Meade, the phenomenal boy tenor the
famous Herald Square Quartette, JohnII. W. liyrne, Frank Gardiner, Marie
Godey, Connie Thompson, Arthur R.
Seaton, Sara Maelaicn and others 'The
special features include the original and
hcnsatioual Kilanyi living pictures, a
Spanish ballet. /-.Six Baily Hints From
Paris," "March of the ColumbianGuards1' and the "Hurrah Dudes."
There is a law ami well -trilled chorus
and a complete orchestra, directed byProf. Milton C. Smith.

A CURK FOB BILIOUS COLIC.
Resource, Screven Co., Ga. --I have

been subject to attacks of bilious colic
for several years. Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the only
sure relief. It acts like a charm. One
dose of it cives relief when all other rem¬
edies fail..G. I). Sharp. For sale by H.
C Barm s. "Ho puts up prescriptions."

SnANKR'S QUAIIA NTE K.
If you own a horse go t<> !U>7 Salem ave¬

nue and see what .1. !-. Slimier, the Ken¬
tucky horseshoer, will guarantee .o do
for your horse. His work stands on its
merits, ami his prices arc right.

WHAT STRIKES A MAN . . .

Is the style, quality, priceand wearing qualities or our
Shoes.
The newest Fall beginningis (i rcen Bnls.
Remarkable how nice a shoe

$3.00 will now buy.
Few Summer bargains left

at cost

Spot Gash Money Savers,
Tetter, Salt-Khcum ami Eczema.
The intense itching nndsmarting,inci¬dent to these diseases, isinstantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye and

Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. '25 cts. per box.

Dr. Cady's Condition Tenders, aro
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. l'rico 25
cents per package.

WE ARE THE PEOPLE.
At least, we are the people's friend, for

we enable them to buy GOOD shoes
CHEAP. Come to either store.Palem
avenue or Jefferson street.and yet a
square djeal and a good pair of -hoes.

BACHRACH.
MESSINA ORANGES at Catogr.i'sconfectionery. New supply of new cropin to-day.

TO MERCHANTS.
I keep on band a complete line of dry-goods and notion samples for Guggen¬heimer & Co., and invite all merchants

to call, rooms Xo 1 and 2, over the obi
postofQce on Jefferson street.

W. 11. PAULLING.
NOTICE.

The attention of physicians practicingmedicine and surgery within the limits
of this city is earnestly called to sections
UM. 21, 22, 23, 07 and 31, chapter XXIII,General Ordinances of the city ol Roa¬
noke.
Any physician or physicians violatingthese law» will be punished according to

the prescribed penalties in such cases.
The police have been InetruotPO to re¬

port all such ofTendcrs, in order that the
lavs may be carried out in their full
force n.d rigor. Respectfully.

II. W. HARRISON.
President Bi nrd of Health.

Ho moke, Sept. s, ls'.i;.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed bills, marked "Proposals to Con¬

struct Bridge Superstructure at Rich¬
mond Ford,1 ant' addressed to W. K.
Thomas, clerk of Connci1 of the city of
Roanoke,Va., will be received until noon,September'.IT. ls<)7, for the construction
and erection of a highway bridge r.f one
span over Tinker creek and Richmond
Ford on the lii.e between Roanoke cityand Roanoke county: said bridge to bt
of steel, except the floor, which is to be
of wood, and to he of the following di¬
mensions: Length of sp»n, center to cen¬
ter, 110 f^ct; width of roadway in tho
clear. 10 feet. Plans and specifications
can be seen at the office of the city engi¬
neer of the city of Roanoke, on and after
September 7, l^nr. Each bid must bo
accompanied with a certified check of fivehandled ($500) dollars. The right to re¬
ject any and all bids is reserved.
Also bids for the construction of the

masonry abutments unon the conditions
as above prescribed, except that a bid¬
ders' bond of slot) will be required in
place of certified check.

W. I>. MOOMAW.
.1 AS. W. JOHNSTON,W. W. BALLARD,Commissioners for Roanoke County.
W. R. COULBOURN,Chairman Street Committtee, for Roan

oke city.
PROPOSALS.

Sealed bids marked " Proposals for lay¬
ing drain pipe on Franklin road" ami
addressed to W. E. Thomas, clerk of
Council of the city of Roanoke, will he
received until noon, September -J0, is'iT,
for laying l,C00 linear feet of 24" and 200
linear feet of 15" terra eotta pipe on
Frankliu road west of Second street s. W.

Specifications can be obtained at the
office of the city engineer.
The right tj reject any and all bids is

reserved .1. IL WINGATE,
City Engineer.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed bids marked "Proposals for fur¬

nishing sewer pipe" and addressed to W.
E. Thomas, clerk of the City Council of
tho city of Roanoke, will be received
until noon, September 20, 1SD7, lor fur¬
nishing and delivering f. o. b. cars at
Roanoke 1.050 linear feet of 24 inch drain
pipe,and 200 linear feet of 15 inch stand¬
ard terra eotta sewer pipe.The right to reject imv and all bids is
reserved. J. H. WINGATE,'

City Engineei.
Ilt)T^:oT:oTl FOR YOU.

I have bot weather shoes for everybody.Keep your feet nice and cool and you can
stand the bot weather. I have complete
rftook in two stores.Salem avenue anil
Jefferson .street. BAC11RACII.

5-room house Eighth avenue s w, $800.$100 cash, balance $10 per mouth.
Best location.
Largo new residence West End, one-

quarter acre yard, $3,000.S:!0 cash, $30
per month A lovely home.

0 room house n e, good repair. $800.
ss cash, *s per mouth.

liest vacant lot Southeast Roanoke
just east of i. H. Mtirsteller's residence,Seventh avenue, *350.

U value! le Roanoke residences to ex¬
change for farm.
s-room residence Cnmpliell avenue,central, $2,100.$150 cash, $20 per month.
:i desirable building lots, Belmont, $100eiudi.$5 per month.
Vwo lots on Lewis Addition, 50 by 130

feet, $150 each. Puyments to suit pur¬
chaser.

ELLIS BROS., 104
NATIONAL EXCIIAN (

THE LAND
New York and Alaska Gold Ex

Is fornteil for mining, transportation
and trading purposes, and the Urst steptaken was to acquire 2,000 acres of laud
in the best gold region of Alaska, which
is a very substantial investment Tilts
company is not satisfied wltn this laud
alone, but is following »he rush and dis¬
coveries of I be Klondike ami other sec¬
tions of the gold region, and through its
representative ou the ground has secured
some of the richest properties in that
laud of fabulous wealth.
The organization of this company is

with its management conservative and
safe, ottering rare opportunities to in¬
crease your values by subscribing t/> ii
stock, par mine $1. Capital $1,000,000,ami Its officers are men of affairs and bus
iness which has prospered under their
management. The membeisof the board
of directors will warrant your investment
in this company.
Here aie some of the forty hardy spiritsthat, a few months ago, bad gone out to

the frozen la-ids cf Alaska in the attempt
to wrest fortune from the hands of late.
Through tho golden gates and into the
beautil ul waters of San Francisco baysteamed the modest little craft. "Excel-
dior" on the morning of July 14, 1807.
No salvos of artillery marked her arrival.
No whistle blew a welcome home. No
dipping pennants indicated that a few
hours later her name would h» carried
around the world and he upon the- lips of
millions of people. Hut such was the ar¬
rival of the Excelsior, bearing the follow¬
ing individuals anil their treasure:

.Win. Stanley. Seattle, $115,000; HenryAnderson, a Swede, $5,000, and a supplyof dust and .< half interest in his mine
unsold; Krank Kelly, of Los Angeles,Cut., $35,000; William Sloct, Nlannmo,B. C, $52,000: Wilkinson, of the same
place, Iiis companion, $40,000: Frank
Hhiscator, of Borado, Mich., $00.000; Jc
seph Ladne, of Binghnmtott, N. Y., the
owner of Dnwsou City and the first saw

Address Ii. II. Gray, Gener
for prospectus at J. V. Wingfie
trance, Terry Building, lower ll<

A.J.EVANS. P.M. BUTT. C.U. 1'ltlCE.

EVANS, BUTT & PRICE,
(Hnccceeora to Kvnna Bros.)

Keep a Full nnd com pie to Line of
Every Article Known to the
Hardware Trade. We Invite
nn Itiapeci.ou of Our Stock and
Prices.

2.9 Campbell Avenue.

DEAD STUCK for BUGSKill* Koaclirn, Kirim, Mut let nml lti .ll.u^,.. Non-poiaommn; wnn't. M.iin. I.arjjo buttles, at drug-clata Mul grocer*, KA cvnta.

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,HARD WOOD MANTELS,
TILES, GRATES and
CEMENT SIDEWALK,

J. H. MAPI STELLT. R
No. 21 E. Campbell Ave.

A LIGHTHOUSE.
Because, he don't have i<> pay rent to

hold. Von could hold one, loo, and
ought to. Kent money is mom y thrown
away. No man or woman is .-atlsfied
living in a rented house. Every person
expects to own a home some day. Then
is it not time you had made a start?

I'he following are sample-of what.we
are sacrificing in the real estate Hue :

Hi room residence hest part Franklin
Pond, two large lots, line shade, largeba.Mi ai d stables, once sohl tor $10,000.Our figures are too .small id nieuMon in
public. Call and let us talk if over.

H room biick house Campbell avenue,
si.M ().$100 cash, $20 per mouth.

fj-room frame house Olimpbell avenue,$1,000- -?200 cash, baluucs in six, twelve,eighteen and twenty-four months.
8-room house Sixth avenue s w, lots of

fruit, shade and Inrae lot. $1,600-~$150cash and small monthly payments.
Two lots on Eleventh street car line n

w.. 50x1 !J0 feet, $180 each.
Two lots on Dale avenue s. e., 40x130

leet, $100, cash $5 pel month.
A baruain in a lot on Tazewell avenue.
Hcuse on Centre avenue n. w.. well lo¬

cated, it rooms, big lot, good stable, only$1,000.
One of the cosiest cottages In I be city

can le found in Fast Ü'anoko. «buh we
are offering at $000. Very easy teims.
A large variety of choice frult.gocd stable
on lot, just what you warn.

Big bargain, lot 00x180, Eighth avenue
a w, $100.
Several lots West End, wt!'. located, at

a Eiici I flee.
Now it is well to remembei that moneyfor rent is money [thrown away, as rent

will not stay paid. Call to see us now.

Jefferson Street.
IE HANK BUILDING

OF GOLD!
ploration and Trading Company»
mill in that country;*Clarence .1. Berry,
of Southern California, $130,000 from
one mine and the owner of several others;
Hohei t Kooks, $26,000, and many others
on the same boat, and the steamer Port¬
land arriving later brought many more.
Numbers have returned since with larue
fortunes that are being reported daily by
the piess. The riches of this country is
far ahead of .any other ever (listovered.
Here is what some of the stick compa¬nies paid, formed and operated in South

Africa: L. s. African Exploration, at $5
per share, -old at $72.80, Consolidated
Cold Fields, at sjö per share, sold at
$41.04; Gold Fields of Mysore, at $5 pershare, sold at $00.31; Crown Beef, at !?."»
per share, sold at ^1H: Crown Deep, lit $.">
per share, sold at $40; Band Mines,at $5
per share, sold at $111.76; JohannesburgPioneer, at $5 per share, sold at $36.
Alaska is far richer than any country

on the globe and stock subscribed in the
companies now forming will pay richiy
beyond all expectation. No one should
let this opportunity pass them, for when
will you have it aualn? It is the one op¬
portunity of your life. Grasp It. The
following directors will warrant your in¬
vestment, and you may feel assured that
your interest is well protected under the
laws of New York:
Officers.President, Che«ter B. Hong;

vice president. Theodore I). Palmer: sec¬
retary and treasurer, John R. Weeks;
Alaska manager, Louis C. Frey.

Directors -Chester B Hoag, secretary
and treasurer WhUehead <5r Hoag Com¬
pany; Theodore I). Palmer, treasurer Pal¬
mer, Smith & Co., Newark, N. J.; John
B. Weeks, attornev-at law, 44 Broadway,New York; Louis C. Frey, Alaska mana¬
ger; C. W. Youngman, President Invent¬
ors' Aiil and Development Co.; Oliver
Sumner Tcall, President the United
Agents: J. ... McDuffle, General Kastern
Agent of Georgin and Alabama Railway.
Bankers.Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Hank.

;il Agent, Roahoke, Va. Call
id's office, Campbell street en-
>or.

Our prices are always special, and we
can at any time meet competitois both in
prices and grade of goods. We do
straight, legPiniate business and give
good values.' J. K. ROGERS & CO.

For Sale by All Drag


